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Refrigeration in ocean steam-ship- s

is revolutionizing ttio fruit
trndo of the world. Lately about
thirty caseB of maugoes an ly

perrelmble fruit nud
pineapples from Qticoiislaud woro
landed in London in perfect con-

dition. Tho fruit was sent as
presents to porsous of uoto, and
some of it was sent to Queen Vic-

toria at Oituioz, in the South of
Franco. Queonslaud is quito
nlivo to the fruit trado. Our towns-

folk who visited tho steamer
Aoran(i at tho wharf horo tho
othor day had their olfactories
tickled with n dolicious aroma of
apples, which, on following their
noses, they found to proceed from
cases stamped in Queensland. It
could be seen through the inter-

stices that great care had beon
used in packing the fruit, oach
applo being enclosed in papor as
lomous and oranges aro treated in
countries that know what's what
in marketing fruit. Hawaii will
hae to wake up if she is going to
do anything particular in fruit
exports. SnuFraucisco will shortly
be supplied with fruit in the
freshest condition from Panama,
as the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company have decided to place
refrigerator plants in all their
boats, beginning with those on
the Panama route. This will give
fcnu Francisco in galore fruits and
vegetables grown in the tropics
when thoy are out of season on
the Pacific Coast. There ought to
bp a Fruit Growers' Association
hore which would look after tho
rights of Hawaii in the matter of
transportation and refrigerating
protection upon all ocean steamers
that receive concessions from this
Government.

It would not bo suiprising if
the case ot tho steamer Zealandia
should prove to the British cable
people tho necessity of securing
connection with Honolulu. An
editorial in tho New Zealand Her-
ald urging, by that example, that
Pacific steamship trafho had more
than roachod a degree of develop-
ment requiting the services of a
cable, has beon reprinted with
comments in English papers and
periodicals. The Zealandia was
six days behind schedule timo in
reaching Auckland from San
Fraucisco via Honolulu, and the
public anxiety becamo so great at
Auckland regarding the steamer
that a government steamer was
sout out on a cruise of search.
The fact that the British naval
ship Penguin, now on a
Pacific cable survey, has

'Honolulu for her ultimate
destination is also siguiBcant. In
all probability the near future
will Bee a cable from North Ame-

rica to Japan under American
and Japanese auspices, and an-

other from the same continent to
Australia under British auspices,
with both tapping Hawaii as a
necessary station on account of
its maritime position.

Cocoa is a produot that has
often boon advocated as feasible
for raising in these islands. Cad-bur- y

Brothers of Birmingham,
England, have bought three cocoa
estates in Trinidad, W. I., and aro
negotiating for a fourth. The
estates aro at an elevation of 1000
feet, in tho middle of tho district
whoroin the finest cocoa is grown.
It is surprising that some of the
large grocery firms in San Fran-
cisco do not look into the possibi-
lities of Hawaii for furnishing
them with such staples as cocoa,
coffee, etc., at first band.

In Japan there aro apple-tree- s

growing four inches in height,
which freely bear fruit about tho
Bize of currants.
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CULLINCS FROM' THE MAIL

PAOIN OF I'KIJtr HtDUOD TO

lMKMlRAIMM.

Sentence or Turkfr Jfnrderlnic ll- -

Irlbatornorriinrltjr Item from.
Tun llctnliiilinrrn.

Lovanger, a Norway town, has
beon almost wiped out by fire.

Barney Barnato, tho South
African diamond king, is sorious-lyil- l.

John W. Fostor is in London to
sco what can bo dono about tho
seals.

Tho San Francisco Board of
Education ask for two million and
odd for tho coming year.

Tho German Iloiohstag has
voted 30,000,000 marks for im-

proved field pieces.

United States weather prophets
will uso kites ilown a milo or two
high to catch weather indications.

A suit has been entered in New
Mexico to restrain a big English
company from damming the Bio
Grando river.

Missionary Denning sends a
complaint homo to the States that
the East India natives aro mis-
using relief funds.

An Indiana company has con-

cessions, includiug 250,000 acres
of land, to build an electric rail-
road in Nicaragua.

Tho Remington typowritcr has
been granted a patent for tho au-

tomatic ribbon movement in uso
on all the principal mnchines.

Lieutenant Commander 0. A.
Adams hus been detached from
the Richmond and ordered to tl'o
command of tho monitor Monte-
rey.

Whitelaw Beid will be Snecial
Embassador of tho United States
at tho Diamond Jubilco in 'Lon-
don if Embassador Hay make no
objection.

The Canadian Pacific Railwny
is Bending tho steamer Hupf--
from Japan to San Fraucisco, by
way of trial for tho establishment
of a new transpacific line.

The two Turks who murdered
Yussuf, while he was distributing
American relief funds in Arme
uia, have been sentenced to 15
years each in penitentiary.

Six of man -- mid half a dozen of
woman is tho caso of Dr. James
Six,. a veterinary surgeon arrested
at Logansport, Ind. He is held
for bigamy. It is said he has half
a dozen wives.

Secretary Long has censured
nearly a score, of officers of tho
engineer corps for permitting tho
Cramps to pay their personal ex-

penses on the trial trips of the
battleship Iowa.

Tho big French uaval aoheme,
calling for tho sum of 100,000,000
francs over and above tho regular
naval expenses, has beon indorsed
by tho naval committee of tho
Chambor of Deputies.

A wooden cup that belonged to
the poet Burns when an excise-
man is to be exhibited at the
Caledonia Club picnic at San
Francisco. It belongs to Mrs.
Mary Ann Thompson.

A vigilance committeo formed
at Butte, Montana, on account of
abounding crimes, has issued a
warning to "the murderers, high-
waymen and hobos," to leavo the
town in 24 hours on pain of death.

Thomas Sharkey was sued by
his trainer for tho fight with Fitz-simmon-

for a balance of $900,
but Judge Seawell of San Fran-
cisco sustained the plea that such
a bill could not be collected in the
courts.

A London papor prints tho dis-
turbing statement that a noted
teetotaler has just died in 'England
from dolirium tremens. It is said
by a prominent English physician
that scores of patouted tonics and
specifics are essentially alcoholic
liquor, and tho poorest grades of
spirits at that.

Tho eight-year-o- ld son of Sen-
ator Mason of Illinois recently
lost tho money he had been saving
for a bicycle by the failure of tho
Globe Bank in Chicago, and ho
asked his father by long-distan- co

tolephono whether ho was to have
a wheel or not. "Well, Bodei ick,"
answered the Senator, "you get
the indorsement of your Congress-
man and I'll boo what I can do
for you."

Health Officers 5peak.
City, State and National Authorities

report the Royal Baking Powder in
every way Superior to all others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA ; The Royal fulfils all the
requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening power
than any other.

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON: There is no question hut
the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome baking

" powder in the market.
U. 5. QOV'T FOOD REPORT; Royal Baking Powder is

shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in leaven-

ing strength.
CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS: Royal Baking Powder is

commended as of highest excellence, and shown to be greatest
of all in leavening strength. j

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH : We cordially ap-

prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder. It is
absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best ingredients,
of the highest strength and character. I

BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON: Finding
in analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, wc
heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for its great
strength, purity and wholesomcncss. jJ

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON: In our
judgment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder
before the public.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE: Certainly there is no bak.
ing powder known to us equal to the Royal.

DR. BINSWANGER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON:
my opinion that there exists

v powder than the Royal. I
r

Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter-
ested parties to influence you in using any

other than The Best, The Royal.

liOtltU OF rnlll'ATION.

Depiirttnrnt Pniid Upturn; Nhorl
PetltloiiN J run led or Denied.

Minister Cooper presided at the
weekly mooting of the Commis-
sioners of Education yesterday
afternoon at which H. M. von
Holt was tho only absentee, and
after the reading of the minutes
informed tho Board that acting
on the permission given him at
the last meeting be had granted
Mr. Lightfoot's request to estab-
lish an additional class in tho
Night school.

The Miuistor then brought up
tho condition of tho department
funds, stating that the average
mouthly pay rolls now took
up tho whole of the appropriation
and much economy must be prac-
tised until the first of tho year to
mako both ends meet.

Inspector General Townsend
submitted a resolution placing
tho most experienced touchers in
charge of the lower grades,
claiming that the early period of
a child's teaching required the
most export teaching. Salaries
under this resolution to bo regit
lated by efficiency and length of
service. Referred to Minister
Cooper and the Inspector for
further consideration.

Letters were read from Miss
Ella Paris accepting the school
agency at South Kona and from
Mr. Pringle accepting tho school
at Eahuku.

The resignation of Miss Flor-
ence Sharp of the Kekaha school
was received and filed.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey woro
granted permission to open a
private school at Makawoli.

Various petitions for leave of
absence were granted and a large
number of applications for posi-
tions under tho Board woro re-
ferred to the Teachers' Committoe.

urciKiux vott Tin: widow.

A 9loqillt Ulto Coal an Accldeut
IiiMirnuie Oiiiiiimuy 930,000,

Louisville, Ky., May 21. Tho
Court of Appeals today decided
tho case agaiuBt the United States
Mutual Accident Insurance Com-
pany brought by Mrs. Sallie Am-ber- g

for S50.000 for tho death of
her husband, which was caused
by a mosquito bite. Tho lowor
court held that the bite was not
an accident in the moaning of the
word us used by insurance com-
panies, but upon appeal Mrs.
Amborg got peremptory instruc-
tions in her favor.

The oyesinht is very often in- -

I jurod for life by tight lacing.

It is also

no purer, better or stronger baking
confidently recommend it. vd

Timely Jopiej
ON

BIRD CAGES, TROPICAL
FRUITS, ETC.

Everyone knows that a bird
in the hand is worth two in
the bush and this is particu-
larly the case when the bird is
a pet canary and a good singer.
Nice birds should be kept in
nice cages and then they will
have no desire to take to the
bushes. We have just opened
up a variety of Bird Cages in
painted wire at $1.50 to 2.0;
and in brass $.0 to $4.50; in
the prettiest and newest de-

signs imaginable.
The mango season is now

on in all its force and the small
boy is engaged in his yearly
tussle with that luscious fruit.
In former years for every
mango fit to eat the boy
knocked down with a rock he
destroyed eight or ten unripe
ones besides half ruining the
tree. All this is changed now
since the introduction of our
Wire Fruit Pickers. With one
of these attached to a long pole
any particular mango can be
plucked without hurting the
tree or knocking off the unripe
fruit. By using one of these
handy pickers one gets several
times" more fruit in better con-
dition than by the old way of
firing rocks at the tree. They
cost only 50 cents each and a
child can use them.

TJHJLS
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Bpreckels' Bank.

S. J. MACDONAU). A. B.' HUMPHREYS,

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

A ttorneys cf Counsellors.
Olllce, US Kiialiumanu 8t., Honolulu.

For Rent or Sale.

Neat Cottage and j,rouuiU ou Nuuanu
neur Cukui mreet, uuly two minutes wulk
from the bubluon portion ot the city.
C0J tt A. V. GKAlt & CO.

"'ilhkit'-if-''-i- u.,tto4tM;v itii uvtf tWr 'himm

1'. O.I)ox4S0.

S. W. LEMUUUl, Vl'rop. ,m.M -- V.
Just llecotved at the I X L a Now Stool: ot

Fireworks, Balloons,
American and

All Suas In Hitmino,

A

Iff-
- New and I'lrst-cliw- a SECOND 11AND FUHNirUltn ot nil kinds Bold clionp for

CRSU. 010-flu- i

Universal $ Ranges !

The 33esfc and tho Cheapest
Dandy Cook, 7, inch Holes, Ovon 15x17. Prico S 8 01
WiMTniiN, No. 4- -7 inch Holes, Oven 1G Jxl7. 15 00
Pltizn Kanqk, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 iuch Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 23 0
Welcome Range, No. inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Prico 27 0
Ari'OLLO Range, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Prico 30
Superb Universal Range, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico 35

FOR SALE THE

Hardware Co, Ltd
HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
noNOLULu, n. i.

For the Trcatincut of Alcoliolio, Opiain,

MipMiiG, Cocoaiue and Oilier

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretanla Street, between Emma and Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane, Emma
street, opposite Chinese Episcopal Church.

Separate Cottage for modical advice and
treatment.

One hundred and sixty-thre- e persons
have been Buccesslully treated from Nov-
ember, 1890, to May 30, 1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made for pa
tients from the Islands or from abroad.

Pntlentn under treatment haiofrcouso
of the Social Club I'urlors.

DinECTOBR: lox. Youbr, President;
W. It. Cistlo, Vice President; J. A.MafOon,
Treasurer; A. V. Gear, Secretary; It. B.
Scnmgeour, Auditor.

For further information, apply to

HOBT. SWAN 8GRIMGEOUR,
Telephone 700. Manager, Pro Tern,

C24

OF WAR
tfournameiit. !

Pavilion Beretanla and Alakea Streets.

SATURDAY, June 5,

AT 7:30 p. M.

First Prize $200
Second Prize $ 100

RT Entries be made at Thrum's
Book Store up to JUNE 1.

616 ti

m v

AT THE

City Feed Store
250 BARRELS OF

Choice $( Peacock Brands
Cheapest lu Town.

Telephone 921.
L. H. DEE & CO.,

623 Beretanla & Punchbowl.

Notice.

During the temporary absence of
our Mr. W. G Irwin from these Isl-
ands, Mr. E. I. Bpaldlug will act uu-d- or

Power of Attomt-- for the Bank
of ClausBpreckelB & Co.

Honolulu, June '2, 1807.
OLAUS BPRECKELS & CO.
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Hawaiian Flags
Pii.k and Cottov.

KINGSBURY

PIANOS.

Tho construction is upon tba
most advanced principles of the
Art of Piano manufacture; and no
pains or espenBO have been spared
to not only solidly construct, but
to so apply the various parts that,
besides their wonderful singing or
tone-produc- ing power, thoy would
stand well in tune and in all cli-

mates. Tho qualities of these Pi-
anos are Durability, Sweetness of
Tone with great power, Singing or
tone - carrying capacity, Evenness
throughout the Scale, aud Standing
in Tune.

Tho "iEolian" Pedal, or "tone-mulllu- r,"

is intended for tho use
of beginners aud students of the
Piauo-Fort- e. Uy its ubo, one de-

rives all the benefits of touch,
while doing away with the noise
or monotonous tone produced in
the practiso of scales, chords or
chromatics, which is bo annoying
to the listener, and of no advan-
tage to the performer. It also
saves tho hammers from unneces-
sary wear, thereby prolonging the
life of the instrument for many
years.

We are now offering these ele-
gant Pianos on the most favorable
terms. Parties contemplating pur-
chasing a Piano will do well to
investigate the merits of the
"K1NUSBU11Y."

Local Agenoy,

WaU,jicholseo

Illustrated Magazine

MANAO NOEAU!
(Bright Thoughts)

Uuder the Auspices of the "Yd" at the

Hawaiian Opera House,
JUNE 6, 1897.

Reserved Beats, 75o ; General n,

60 ; Gullery, 25o.
IW Box Plan at Wall, Nlohols Co.

, 623.Qt

N. FERNANDEZ'

NOTARY FDBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Omcit 208 Morchant street, Campbell
Blook rear of J. O. Carter's office, P. O.
Box 330

Evening Bulletva. 76c per month.
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